


Godhra;-2Sth December 1933. 

Sir, 

We, the undersigne1 memj:Jers ad sympathisers of the Non· 
amalgamation League desire to put lbefpre you the report in brief of the 
work done by. this institution in connection with the Government's decision 
to amalgamate Broach and Panch Mahals and Government's selection of 
Broach as a place of Head-quarter' of the amalgamated Dis.trict. 

We have expressed our protest by constitutional methods agai~et 
Goverment' s decisions as those deciions were against the interests of the 
pe.ople of this District. Powerful as (theY. are, our protl!:sts have fallen on 
deaf ears, even thou11h our case is strom!. our cause is iust and our 
object is right. 

We are not at all disappointed or dejected at Government's stiff 
attitude. We have decided to contijue the constitutional fight as long 
as the wrong done to us is not rig.~ted by Government. Our case is a 
clear case of open injustice. In this our fight at this stage·, we feel, we 
stand in need of sympathies, good ~ill, help, aid, assistance, advice and 
blessings from those Justice-loving · ersons and personalities who believe 
in constitutional agitation and from those institutions whose obje<;t is to 
help the weak against the strong i the right cause; and especially in the 
fight for Justice. We appeal for h p in various ways to those persons 
who believe in constitutional fight: We hope leading persons of the Pre
siJency \vho desire to see victory I right over ·wrong and Justice over . 
injustice will help us in our cause. 

We beg to ,put before you ,uu• Ldsdor your perusal with a request 
to go through it even though you may be busy with multifarious activi
ties. On reading it minutely if you are convinced that we are in the 
right, please stand by us- stand by Justice. If. you are convinced of the 
righteousness of our cause and our' J Listification in continuing the fight 

to the finish, do help us in every possible way. 

We hope ,we will be helped in this strng-gle by the whole Pre

sidency as our fight is a fight for a· p?nciple. We mention belo~ ~he whole 
case in brief to enable you to judgf and give your ~ones! opm10n. 



REP RT . 
It was in 1931 or so that tb .Government decided to appoint a 

committee to go into the details of very Government Department, with 
a view to lessen the top-heavy exp diture of the Bombay Presidency. 
This committee was known as t e Retrenchment Committee. This 
Retrenchment Committee submitted i s report with some suggestions to 
Government. Among many suggestio , proposal for amalgamation of some 
of the Districts was made by this C mmittee. The Bombay Government 
was very seriously considering this oposal of amalgamation of Districts. 
They w~re seriously thinking of am gamating Broach with Panch Mahals 
and Kolaba with Thana. On the 1 th February 1932 His Excellency 
the Governor of Bombay addressed t Bombay Legislative Council where
in he stated: " My Government deci ed to take steps to follow up the 
work of the Retrenchment Committe · and are now· arranging to• secure 
expert advice on reorganisation of th. whole administrative machine. This 
will not only secure the Juture ex11m' ation of such recommendations of 
the Retrenchm~nt Committe?- as hav not yet been adopted but will also 
ensure a bro~d survey and detailed xamination of the org~nisation of 
the most important Departments". n the 11th july 1932 the Finance 
Committee appointed a Committee t 'secure expert advice on the question 
ol retrencbment and the reorganisati of the whole administrati~e machi· 
nery. As the Honourable Mr. G. ~~Thomas C. I.E. ,I. C. S. was the 
Chairman ol the Committee this Committee was called the Thomas Com· 
mittee. This T~omas Committe~ miJ~tely went through the whole report 

of the Retrenchment Committee and d~s,cussed threadbare all the proposals 
submitted to the Government by the Retrenchment Committee. W ~ are 
here concerned with the question of' ' algamation .only and we will see 
what remarks this Thomas Co~mittee has made on it. The Committee 
states as' follow" in its report in par~ '326:-

" District Organisation, " 

" Suggestions have been made tor the amalgamation of Districts. 
The Bombay suburban District ·has a~eady been united wit}l the collect,o· 
rate of Bombay City, and arrangement which we think ca~ be made per· 
manent and we think Government ha11e at present under consideration the 
qcestion ol amalgamating Broach with) Panch Mahals and Colaba with 
Thana. We do not propose to discuss the practicability of either of these 
two proposals, as that would not be poss.ible without a local examination 
ol the many interests concerned. In our opinion, a Collector, who is also 
the Disbict Magistrate has with one or two possible exceptions, already 
as large an area as he can effective! administer. We think there would 
be both greater economy and ef!icie cy, if instead of extending ci Colle~· 
tor's jurisdiction the present system f Sub-divising a· district into what 
are known as Prants, each under an Assistant or Deputy Collector were 
abolished altogether. We think that any amalgamation of even small 
Districts would be impracticable il thi · abolition took place and we there· 
lore take this opportunity of suggesting to Government that t~ey should 
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come to a final decision on the question of such abolition before pro
ceeding further with that of amalgamation of Districts. We believe that 
there would be little opposition from the public to the former whereas the 
reconstitution of Districts would evoke serious objections" .. 

lnspite of the Thomas Committee's above remarks regarding amal
gamat;on of Districts the Government through the Commissioner, Northern 
Division issued the following notice on the 21st December 1932:-

• 

"NOTICE." 

" In view of the present financial situation, and in consideration 
of the impending transfer· of the Political work of the Rewa Kantha 
Agency to the Government of India it is proposed to amalgamate the 
Broach and the Panch Mahals Districts (excluding the Ankleshwar Taluka 
of the Broach. District) with head:quarters at Broach. The Sub-Divisional 
Officer in charge of the" Panch Mahals will remain at Godhra. The Ank
leshwar T aluka is proposed to be included in the Surat District. 

Th~ p~blic are hereby info~ed that . any petition .of objections or 
representations they may desire to tnake against the proposed changes 
should be sent to the Commissioner!, Northern Division through the Col
lector of their District by 1st February 1933 at the latest .. 

Sd. J: Monteath. 

Ag. Commis~ioner, · N. D." 

I. 

It should be noted here that the Government wanted to amalga-
mate Broach District (excluding ~nkleshwar and Hansot, Mahal ) with 
Panch Mah~ 

On the 16th January 1933 a meeting was held in this connection 
at Godhra and 20 influential gentlemen of the District were elected to 
wait upon the Commissioner, N. D. in the form of a deputation to dis
cuss the question of amalgamation of Panch Mahals with Broach. 

An inten~ew to this deputation was granted by the Commis
Sioner, N. D. 

It was brought to the notice of the then Commissioner N.D. that 
the amalgamation of Panch Mahals District with Broach was impracticable 
and unnatural and in the alternative suggested that if the Government 
was bent upon joining two Districts, it would be easier to divide Kaira 
District in three portions and each portion to be given to the neighbour
ing Districts of Broach, Panch Mahals and Ahmedabad. The then Com
missioner informed the Deputation that the division of Kaira District 
was out of question and therefore further discussion in the matter was 
dropped. The Commissioner assured the deputation that the arguments 
adduced in favour of non-amalgamation will receive his full consideration. 
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According to Notification issued by Commissoner N. D. the ob
jection petitions were to be submitted before t~e 1st of February 1933. It 
should be specially remembered that . in· those · days· it. was extretnely 
difficult to bold meetings on account of the Government's policy of 
repression. The District being backward and the people being illiterate 
one can easily imagine bow di!licult it was to hold a single meeting even 
for non-political purposes. With all these difficulties and unf!ivourable 
circumstances, the leaders of Panch Mahals worked day and night and ex
plained to the people the Govemm~nt's move and what effect it will have 
on their living and how diflicult it would be for them to get Justice and 
get their grievances redressed. The people understood the gist of the 
move and they realised the situation. rhey also realised that this proposal 
ol. the Government was going to dep~ve the people of Panch Mahals of 
the' elementary right of submitting tlreir grievances to the Head of the 

District. ' r . I 

A petition was submitted to t Commissioner, Northern Division 
by the people of Panch Mahals District. Nearly 1,00,000 (one lac ) 
people of nearly 400 villages had signed the following petition. ( See 
Appendix "A". ) 

A resolution was submitted to he Govemmentthrough the Collector 
( See Appenlix "B". ) 

The whole District observed Hartal on 16th January 1933 as 
a mark of protest against ,Govemm t's move of amalgamation and 
depriving the people of their seat of head-quarter . 

• I • 

All' hi · d d \. . . 
t s was one un er mos~ unfavourable hard di!licult and 

extraordi~ary _circumstances. In those days more effec~ive pr~paganda was 
not . poss1ble tn a backward District like Panch Mahals. What human 
c.florts can do was done by the peo~e. They sent petitions under the 
Signatures ·of thousands, held protest nleetings, sent resolutions observed 
HartaL waited upon the Commissioner,. Northern Division, the Hpnourable 
the Revenue and the Finance membet. and His Excellency the Governor 
also. L:oca! self-Government institution~ of .Panch Mahals District passed 
resolutions protesting against amalga~ation and selecting Broach as the 
place of Head-Qu t A · · . f' ar er. petition , r.vas presented to His Excellency 
the. Governor of Bomb~y by the people of Panch Mahals District protesting 
agamst the· at$lgamal!on. (See ApJndix "C". ) 
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Some Extracts from a letter written by the President, Godhra 

Municipality to His Excellency the Govel'nor of Bombay 

in connection with the amalgamation, on the 28th January 

1932 (Paras 1,2, 3,5, and 6). 

The Geographical position of the two Districts will at pnce demon· 
strate the unsoundness in principle of the proposed amalgamation and 
its unworkable character in practice. The present District of Panch Mahals 
consists of two parts viz. The eastern T alukas of Dohad and ]halod and 
the western Talukas of Godhra, Ka,lol and Halo!, a· vast tract of Native 
State territory intervening, while Broach is completely cut off from the 
western hall by a vast stretch of Baroda State territory. The linking up 
of these separate and distinct parts into one District is on the face of it 
an unnatural combination. 

The people of Panch Mahals h~ve nothing in common with the 
people ·of Broach. They are entirely different. The people of this District 

have no relation either social, economic or commercial with the people of 
Broach. The combination of such two entirely dillerent people with no 
social or economic relations into one administration unit is not 'desirable 

even from administrative point of view. 

Panch Mahals was for a long time a Non-Regulation District. It 
has been enjoying the benifits of regular orderly administration for a 
comparatively short period. The people are adn;ittedly backward, and 
require special care ·for their economic. and social uplift. The change ol 
Head quarter to Broach, will deprive the people of the eastern: half from 
the benevolent and enervating influence of the District Head Quarter 

situated In their midst. 

tf the exigencies of the present economic conditions, make reduction 

in the number of Districts inevitable. I ;,iay suggest that the addition ol 
the three Tall)kas of Broach, viz. Broach, ]ambusar and Vaghra with the 
neighbouring Kaira District and separating one or two Talukas adjoining 
Panch Mahals from the Kaira District and ~malgamating them with 
Panchmahals will be a better arrangement from all points of view, and 
will lead to better administrativ-e working than the propos',\! under 

consideration. 

I may suggest in the end that if the Government lor any reason8 

whatever decide upon the amalgamation of the District with Broach, it 
~ill be more convenient and ensure better administrative working to 

locate the head quarter of the newly-formed· district at Godhra as Godhra 
is centrally sitt:ated and is easily. accessible b~th to the people ol three 
Talukas of Broach, Jambusar and Vaghra and of the people of the o~t-·of
way Mahals of Jhalod, Halo! and the Talukas of Dohad and Kalol. 
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Government invited objections from the people if they have any 
on the q~estion of amalgamation an~ selection of Broach as a place of 

Head quarter. 

T 0 invite objections lrom the people has become a formal function 
with the Government. They paid no heed to the petitions and -protests 
from the people of Panch Mahals. They wanted to carry out their own 
preconceived plans any how. Wheth~r it proves advantageous or disad-· 
vantageous to the people they do not care. After some manrevering they 
gave up the idea of separating Ankleshwar and Hansot from ~he Bro~ch 
District. Flouting the public opinion of the Panchmahals and d1sregardmg 
the opinion of the Thomas Committee, Government decided that the 
Panch Mahalas District shall be amalgamated with Broach and Broach: 
shall be the 1=lace of the Head quarter of the amalgamated . District. 

The iron will of the steel frame came down upon the docile 

district. 

As il this was not enough thee Government added insult to injury. 

I 

The question of amalgamation was touched in the· addresses 
presented by the Godhra Municipa!i& and the District Local Board to 
His Excellency when he visited this place on the 4th December 1932. The 
Governor in reply assured the District Local Board that if the two Dis· 
tricts are amalgamated there may have some compensatory advantages in 
that for example a single District Local, Board managing a large area might 
be able to reduce materially its overhead charges and thus improve its 
financial position. It was then a surprisb to us that disregarding the matter 
ol the said unnecessary heavy cost dovemment brought another bill to 
invest them with powers to keep local boards separate in one amalgamated 
District. 

The question of separation' of two District Local Boards was raised 
later on. Government never thoughl of more than one Board in the amalgamat
ed District when the question of amalgamation of Districts and T alukas 
was first taken in hand at the recommendations of the Retrenchment 
Committee. They therefore brought an amendment of the Local Board Act in 
the Council for the dissolution of boards the territorial limits whereof were 
disturbed by such an amalgamation and they were authorised to make 
nominations on those boards for the unexpired periods of the Boards. 

When Government amalgamated two Districts naturally both should 
be equal partners in profit as well as in loss. But this amalgamation was 
ol an extraordinary nature. In this case of amalgamation Government was 
pleased to give all the advantages to the Broach District. There is only 
one item in which Broach representatives and Government thought that 
Panch Mahala in view of its larger population but smaller revenue will not. 
be a loser but will gain in being a partner of the Broach District, and that 
was in the matter of the District Local Board. T 0 please the Broach people· 
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Government decided to be constitutionally inconsistent. When Broach 
and Panchmahals Districts were amalgamated naturally Local Boards were 
also to be amalgamated. Government knew that they cannot grant the 
request of the Broach representativee unless and ·until the Local Boards 
Act is amended. Powerful as they are, they championed the cause of 
Broach District and introduced a bill to amend the Local Boards Act giving 
power to Government to lorm two Dis!rict, Local Boards in the amalgamated 
districts. It is needless to say that_ Government carried out what they 
desired in the Bombay Legislative Couacil. Thus all the disadvantages of the 
amalgamation were imposed upon the poor Panchmahals alone. Government's 
attitude on the question of amalgarr.ation was very disappointing and 
dejecting to Panchmahals people but P~nch Mahals Distrct Non-amalgama· 
tion League stood the fire. It has kept on the work of constitutional 
agitation with double zeal. 

The propaganda Commitee of t~e Non-amalgamation League decided 
to observe 1st October 1933 as a non-amalgamation day in the whole ol 
the District as a mark of protest aglinst amalgamation and Government 
selecting Broach as a place ol Head Quarter. 

First October Non-amalgamation day was a great and grand 
success. Strict Hartal was observed throughout the District. More than 
100 meetings w~re held in which repcesentatives of almost all the villages 

· of the District took part. The following resolutions were passed unani
mously at all the meetings and the copies of the resolutions passed were 
sent by post to the following authorities:-

l. The Collector, Panch Mahala. 
2. The District Superintendent of Police, Panchmahals. 
3. The Commissioner, Northern Division. 
4. The Inspector General of Police, Poona. 
5. The Honourable Minister ol Local Self Government, Poona. 
6. .. ....... do ......... The Finance Member, Poona. 

7. The Chief Secretary, Poona., 
8. The Honourable the Home Member, Poona. 
9. The Private Secretary to His Excellency the Governor, Poona. 

Worries and woes of Panch Mahals' people were not still over. 

All the time the responsible officers assured us that the name of the 
amalgamated District will be Broach and Panch Mahals District. Government 
Notification No. 8319/28 dated 20-9-33 brought for Panch rnahals an 
additional calamity. This notification- reads thus:-

No. 8319/28:- In exercise of the powers conferred by section 7 of 
the Bombay Land Revenue Code, 1879 (Born. V of 1879), and in modifi-. 
cation of Government Notification in the Revenue Department, No. 288, 
dated the 19th January 1880, the Governor in Council is pleased to direct 

that, with ellect from the 6th November 1933:-
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(b). 
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The Panch Mahals D~trict in the Northern Division shall 

cease to' exist as a se~ate District, and · 

The Talukas mentione .· b.elo;v a~d hereto.fore ~n~l~ded in and 
forming part of Broach !Strict m. the sa1d DIVISIOn. 

(1). Godhra. (4). Halo! Peta. 
(2). Kalol. (5). Jhalod Peta. 

(3). Dohad. 

* * ·.·~ . *. * II . 
From the above mentioned n4tification Panch Mahals people knew. 

that the Government wanted to wipe but the very name of their de·ar Dis
trict from the geography, from the rna l~nd from the world. This notification 
came upon the people as a thunde olt; People were ·shocked to hear 
this news. Cod sends calamity but gives courage. The meeting of the 
Panch Mahals Non-amalgamation C 'ttee was held and the· following 
telegram was sent to the Private Se 'etary to His Excellency the Gover
nor of Bombay:-

"Panch Mahals District have .observed lst Vctober as Non-amal· 
gamation day as a mark of prote against Government decision of 
amalgamation and selection of Broach Head quarters of the amalagamated 
District. More than 100 protest me tings ·were held on the day. Strict 
Hartal was observed throughout th '; District. Government Notification 
No. 8319/28 Revenue Depar> .. .-nent h come upon Panch Mahals as a 
thunderbolt. People are surprised, w m\erstruck and alarmed to hear that 
Government have decided to wipe o the very name ol our dear District 
from the world. 

We appeal to you not to be to harsh on this District. Government 
will be committing the greatest bl nder, if they cn:sh our District in 
this way. 

The ~uthorities have given ~ that Broach people wanted. Their 
demands are satisfied cent per cent while. Government have mercilessly 
given blow after blow to our District. Please reconsider the whole question. 
We fail to understand why worst ort of wrath of the a~:.thorities has 
fallen upon us. We were given to nderstand that the name of the Dis
trict will no~ be wi~ed out ~:nder an~ circumstances. Is Govern.1ne;1t going 
back on the1r pr?nuse ~ Our case is (. ust and our cause right. Will Govern
ment grant us mterview to enable cs to place before them the whole 
case, if they think it will serv'! .any ood purpose. 3-10-1933." 

Godhra T aluka Local Board [also sent a detailed telegram. 
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The Godhra Municipality sen: the following telegram:
Telegra_m-Ordinary. Dated 9tl Oct. 1933 
Private Secretary. 

. Governor; Bombay. 

. . Notification No. 8319/28 created great ~onsternation among people. 
w1pmg name of District taken by people as vindictive deathblow to 
District. Government added insult to: injury misfortune Government blind 
to forsee altereHects. Don't fanflame discontent by flouting public opinion. 
Please keep Head-quarters Godhra. ?reserve name Panch Mahals. 

Sd. S. K. Parliker. " 

President. 

Godhra City Municipality. 

Godhra Bar· Association also sent the following telegram: 

"The Godhra Bar Associat'· n resolves Government Notification 
selecting Broach Headquarter doing njustice to Panchmahals great shock 
to people wiping Panchmahals name for ever. Aftereffects not foreseen 
Causing great blunder r-espect public feelings." 

The following telegram was· sent to the Secretary of State for 
India by the Non-amalgamation LeagUe. 

Dated 7-10-1933. 

To, 
I 

SECRETARY OF STATE fOR INDIA (London). 

' ' il . 
Please don't accord sanctio~ Bombay C!:;overnment's proposal redu· 

cing Panch Mahals Collector, Details follow. 
I 

I 

The following telegram was $ent by the Non-amalgamation League 
to His Elicellency the Governor at ,Surat on the 27th October 1933. 

Panch Mahals people noted with regret dissatisla~tion Government's 
indiHerent attitude regarding amalgamation, change of Headquarters. 
Seems protests assigned to waste paper basket,· requests cancelling · 
amalgamation and keeping Headquarters. Government .added insult to 
injury, Notification No. 8314/28. Government satisfied Kolaba cancelling. 
Amalgamation, Ank.leshwar cancelling joining with Surat, Broach main
taining separate Local Board but' deaf to Panch Mahals' cries for justice, 
impartiality. Government created Dadu satisfy Siridh. Panch Mahals alone 

I • d' suffer ·in name of retrenchment. Government creatmg unnecessary Jscon· 
tent. Why this creating unnecessary discontent. Why this stepmotherly 
attitude to Panch Mahals. Request Government reconsider. Shifting Head 



Quarters suicidal policy. Po~tical im ttance strategical position of Panch. 
mahals not considered. Strong Go~:rnment yields peoples' reasonable 

requests change policy-convinced of~mpracticability. 

Fallowing telegram was sent Ito (..omrnissioner, Northern Division 

by Non-amalgamation League. · 

Pray don't be unkind to Pa~h Mahals. Pleas~·plead our cause 
before Governor. Amalgamation mu t go. Head. Quarters should be at 
Godhra till amalgamation not cance d, Notification No. 8319/28 death 

blow to our dead District. 

Letters of protests were sen~ by many other_ instit~tions from the 
Panch Mahals District to the GoverAuent. (See Append1x F. ) 

Sir, this is the state of affai!in Panchrnahals. We have placed 
before you in brief what has. exact! happened. Now w.e will put before 
you in brief the fundamental basis · l our case., These are the four 

I 
fundamental points to be considered ' 

I. Amalgamation ol the District. 
2. Selection of the place of ead quarter. 
3. Name o! the amalgamated District, 
4. Non-amalgamation of the ocal Boards. 

AMALGAMATION f THE DISTRICT 
·' . 

The Tho~as Committee is d dly against the amalgamation of the 
Districts. This opinion is the opinio o! an expert Committee and execu
tive Ollicers have given no importan to it. Government said they will 
be able to save Rs. I lac and more ~y the arnalga~ation. While speak
ing in the Bombay Legislative Councij~e Hon. the Revenue an::l. Finance 
M~u~~ . 

Mr. J. B. Petit:- What will Be the total saving? 

· Hon. Sir Gulam Hussein :-1 ciimot give the exact figure but c'!i'· 
tain proposals are being considered wi, regard to the Police Dept. & . other 
departments. I think it will be between Rs. 50000 to a' lac. (debate on 
15-8-33 on the resolution reg. amalganktion of Broach and Panch Mahals ) 

• I 

M~. C. N. Patel:- There wou¥, be a saving of about Rs. I 5000 
to 20000 tf the two districts were. ma\le into one. 

\ 
Hon. Sir Gulain Hussein :-T~t is not the Saving according to 

the Statement which has been placed1before you today. 

Mr. C. N. Patel:- The figures~~ savings on account of the amalga
mation as given in the Statement 3 are Rs. 43855 for the current year, 
Rs. 1,17,200 ultimate saving. (debate on 2-9-33 on L. B. Act amend
ment Bill). 



I£ what the Honourable the Revenue'and Finance Member has said 
on behalf of Government is true and if Government keep their promises 
given in Council it is very diilicult t(l understand how this big amount 
mentioned by the Honourable the Finance Member is arrived at. A 
scheme was placc,!d before the Government by the representatives of the 
Panchmahals ( vide Ex. E. ) whic suggests that there is still scope for 
retrenchment even without amalga ating the Districts. 

One who looks to the geo aphical position of these two districts 
in Gujarat is bound to feel the v ry idea of amalgamating these two 
Districts ridiculous. Every reasona le man will join with the Govern· 
ment in the idea of reducing the e penditure of the administration but no 
sane man will ever say that the reduction should be effe~ted at the 
cost of the convenience of the peo le and efficiency of the administration. 

I 

A better scheme was prop ~ed but Government lent deal ears to 
it. Though convinced of the impracticability of the scheme of amal
gamation, Government have stuck t~ 1 this scheme simply from ~ sense of 
false prestige. That is the strong Gpvernment that yield to the people's 
reasonable request and change thei I policy when convinced of its impra· 
cticability. 

1 

(2) .. SELECTION OF TH PLACE OF HEAD QUARTER. 

Amalgamation cannot stan the test and we are conviced that the 
whole scheme is soon bound to f ' . HQwever either from a false sense 
of prestige or because of the we , ness of the people of this District, 
Government carry out their scheme ~nd give it a trial. We feel that the selec
tion of Broach as Head Quarters will be a huge blunder. The amalga· 
mation can be tolerated ~y the peo~le of Panch Mahals for a few months 
but the change of Head quarters cannot be tolerated for few a weeks even. 
While fixing the Head Quarters of the amalgamated District Government 
have to take into consid~ration the following points:-

(I) 
(2) 
(3) 
(4) 
(5) 
(6) 
(7) 
(8) 
(9) 

(10) 
(II) 
(12) 
( 13) 
(14) 
(15) 

District population. 
District area. 
Head Quarter's population.'; . 
Geographical position of the present Head Quarters. 
Prospering town in' the Districts. 

Industry. 
Education. 
Labour Problem. 
Liquor Problem. 
Forest Problem. 
Condition of people. 
Mentality of people. 
Distance. 
Needs. . 
Political importance and strategic position. 
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points then and then only the incom 

1 

o~ ea~h should b~ taken into c~nsi~ 
deration. The following tabular fo : w.t!l gwe the reader the exact 1dea 
of the position of both the Distri~ts. 

No. Name roach. . Panch Mahals. Remarks 
J District population. 35~ l I l 454332. 
2 District area. 14~6 sq. miles 1606 sq. miles 
3 Head quarter town's population. 34l27 (Broach) 351 10 (Godhra) 
4 Geographical position · · A~the end of In the centre of 

of the present Hea-d quarters. tht New Dis!:. ·1>f the New Dist. 
5 Prospering towns in the 1 

Districts. N¥ . Dohad 
6 Industry; . Crton · Timber, Oil seeds etc. 
7 Education. nearly I percent. . nearly 4 percent. 
t'l Labour problem. N!l B. B. C.l Ry. workshop. 
9 Liquor problem il Number o! cases of illicit 

I 0 Forest problem 
. l I Condition of people. 
12 Mentality of the people. Peace loVing 

\l Di••~•· Brood. •t • diotanj nl m~ 
than 160 miles from the 

farthest village of Zalo T aluka. 
. Nil ·" 14 Needs. 

15 Political irriportance and 
strategic position. Nil 

: distillation. 
There is a thick Forest. 
Poor, Famine stricken . 
Owing to poverty
Criminal mentality; many· 
riots in the last 4 l years. 
Godhra at a distance of 60 
·milesto90milesfrom the far
thest village of Broach Dist . 
Continuous presence of 
District officers for preser-

. vation of peace and order. 
Surrounded by Indian 
:!ltat-es.1 t is on the boundary 
of Gujarat and Malwa. 1 

Looking to all the above me tioned points and circumstances one 
can safely say that the town fit in very way to b~place t:Jf Head 
quarter lor the amalgamated District i GODHRA. Government have -done 
open injustice ·to Panch Mahals in removing the Head quarter .from 
Godhra to Broach. In !act it is ~ rent that this act .of Government is 
partial to Broach District. So long as the order of amalgamation of 
these two Districts is not cancelled it wo1,1ld be prudent :to keep the 
head quarter of the amalgamated istrict at Godhra. If Government 
do so, it will positively be in the in ~rests of every body concerned. 

(3). THE NAME OF T E AMALGAMATED DlSTRICT. 
Some will say that the name of he District is a question of sentiment. 

We admit it is a question of senti ent and a question of great impor-
tance too. 

Government wanted to nam the amalgamated District as • Broach 
Panch Mahals District, but Govern ent notification No. 83 l 9/26 tells 
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us that they have also decided to wipe out the very name of this District 
from the world. Governm.ent should change their decision and so long as 
the amalgamation order is not .cancelled the amalgamated district should 
be named in such a way that neither district should have any cause to 
complain. Recently Government have decided to retain the ni.une of 
Panch Mahals & have issued a notification that the new amalgamated 
district will be called-sroach & Panch Mahals District. . . 

(4). NON-AMALGAMATION Of THE DISTRICT LOCAL 
BOARDS:....,. . • .·· 

When Government. have imposed upon Panchmahals the disadvanta· 
ges of the amalgamation they are expected to be consistent in their policy 
of .amalgamation. When the whole district is amalgamated the District 

· Local Boards should not be kept separate because Broach District Local 
Board ·has got more income. Whe11 the question of amalgamati~n arises 
the question of equal ·partnership stands. It is an insult to the people 
of Panch Mahals to. keep the District Local Board of both the Districts 
separate. We hope Government will be consistent and ·will keep the 
District Local Boards also amalgamated as long as the amalgamation 
order is not cancelled. · 

(5). DISPOSAL OF GOVT. BUILDINGS IN GODHRA. 

Responsible officers have so often· said. that they are making an 
experiment of this policy of amalgamation. When Panchmahals people 
heard that· Commissioner N.D. was visiting Godhra to dispose off Govt. 
buildings they were shocked ~nd alarmed. They sent the following telegram 
to H. E. the Governor on the lith Dec. 1933. 

Tel.egram, 

Authoritatively learnt Commissioner visiting Godhra to dispose off 
Govt. immoveable properties. Very undesirable doing. so as th,e question 
ol Amalgamation is in the melting pot and Panch·Mahals sure of being a 
separate District soon. Commissioner moving ·please stop in this direction. 

Preiident Non-amalgamation League. 

NOTE:- It'~, .. · .. 
It is understood that by the transfer of Rewa Kantha Agency from 

the Local Govt. to India Govt. the India· .Govt. has to incur an additional 
expenditure of ~.' 50,000 or more; so practically the transfer has not in 
any way minimjsed the e.xpenditure. 

Recently Government has cr~ated an additional post of an Assitant 
Collector in Broach and Panchmahals District which would cost G~vt. 
nearly Rs. 8000 per year. This would clearly point out that the SaVIng 
effected by the amalgamation of districts is very meagre compared to the 
estimated saving. .. 

It is therefore requested that Govt. rriay be advised to abandon 
this policy of amalgamation. · 

A further injustice has been done to Pa.nchmahals b~ abolishing 
4 posts of subordinate clerks and 3 po~ts of h1gher subordma~es only 
from this district. It is necessary in the mterest of the poor-clencal staff 
to have separate gradation list for this division only. 
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Appendix " C " 
Memorial· Submitted by the Representatives of the Panch Mahals 

District to H. E. The Governor of R~-l..e .. 
' 

The following· memorial was fubmitted to H. E. the Governor: 

To 

Ffis. Excellency The Right Hfnourab 
I 

. SIR FREDERICK HUGH SYKES, 
P. C., G. C. I. E., G. B. E., K. C. B., C. N. G., 

Governor of Bombay, 

May it please Your Excellenry, . 

Re·Amalgama.tion of Broach and Pa.ac:h Mahah. Districts . 

. I. We the undersigned, representatives appointed by the Panch 
Mah~s District Conference held on 16th January. 1933, to make this 
representation, most humbly and respectully place before your Excellency 
a few facts in brief expressing strong opposition to the proposed 
amalgamation of the Panch MahalS and: Broach Districts and the selection 
of Broach as Head Quarters of the proposed amal~amated District. 

2. Government have been constrained, we admit, to take this step 
as a· retrenchment measure but we humbly submit Government ought to 
have effected ·economy in some other ways and' spared these districts from 
the trouble;. inconvenience · and dangers that the · inhabitants of these 
districts would be put to. We may be permitted to remark. that those 
who are responsible for this suggestion have not properly studied 
local and geographical conditions and have failed. to. realise · the 
consequences thereof not only on the progress aml up]ilt of this backward 
district but also its elfect on the preservation of law and order in these 
and surrounding tracts. · 

3. On learning of the recommendations of the . retrenchment 
committee for the amalgamation of these districts a representation was 
submitted to Your Excellency by the District Local Board of Panch 
Mahals District with the concurrence of the Godhra and · Dohad 
Municipalities in January last year,. but we were assured: then by Your 
Excellency' & Private Secretary that an opportunity would. be given: tO' the 
people concerned before the matter was finally decided. 

: 4. We represented our real feelings and difficulties in that petition. 
We also took advantage of Your Excellency's. kind visit · to the Head 
Quarters of this District and expressed our same feelings in the addresses, 
presented. to Your Excellency by the District Local Board and the Godhra 
Municipality. 
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5. Your Excellency was ple~'s. ed also to discuss the matter in 
person with the members of the eputation that waited upon Your 
Excellency on the same day, i. e. o 4th December 1<}32. We beg to 

b~it we put forth all our argumentS agai"nSt the proposed amalgamation 

::d for selecting Godhrll as the. Hea4 Quarters if the amalgamation is 

decided upon finally by the Governme~. 
·.I 

I 

6. Your Excellency's Goverll!Oent however. in the meantime 
announced by a notice dated.21Jt p~cember. 1932 .issued through the 
Commissioner, Northern Division, that it was proposed to amalgamate the 
Broach (excluding Ankleshwar and, Hansot Talukas) with the Panch 
Mahals District with Head Quarters at Broach and that the Sub- · 
Divisional Ollicer for Panch Mahals )will remain at Godhra. Objections. 

and representationS were also invited \from the people concerne?. 

7, We take it that the inviting oL objections in this case is not a 
mere formal matter ol routine but t~at the Government have an ope!l mind. 
In the hope that the question of amalgamation and the more important 
question ol selection ol Head Quarters, if amalgamation is decided upon, 

will be decided by them on merits alone, we'Grave leave to put 'forth our 
humble views. on the subject on behal! ·of th~ inhabitants of the Panch 

Mahals District. 

Strong United Protest. 

8. lnspite of I horrible illiteracy, ignorance and. ba~kwardness of 
the people of this Oi~trict, they have spontaneously, on being informed of 
the intention of Goverhment to change .. the Head Quarters in consequence 
of the proposed amalgamation, prot~ted against the same by holding 
public meetings at various places in the District and by putting'"'llignatures 
in large numbers on applications, that have been submitted by them to the 
Commissioner through the T aluka Officers and the Collector. This was 
done by them with the sanguine hope that Your Excellency's Government 
would by pleased to consider them sYmpathetically arid impartially. 

9. We however beg leave to trouble Your Excellency with a little 
more detailed 'account of our submission. 

Panch Mahala Troublesome to the whole of Gujarat •. 

10. Panch Mahals, lying in the extreme ~ast ol_ Gujarat, form two 
groups separated by a hilly and forest-clad strip of Baria State and except 
the Kairci. Distrct beyond river Mahi to the North-West, these groups are 
surrounded by Indian state territories on all sides. The ancient history 
of this district shows that the. British Government was compelled to 
interelere and call upon the Scindia .Government, at the instance of the 
surrounding states to entrust the management o£ this District to ·them as 
it was in chaotic condition, where crimes went unpunished and wrongs 
lei~· unre?ressed and it was a source of danger and annoyance to the 
ne1ghbourmg states. The British Government managed the administration for 
the Scindias from 1853 to 1860. In 1861 it was found necessary to have 
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permanent British control on this tract in order to preserve peace and order 
and prevent trouble to the whole of Gujarat from this District and the surro
unding Indian states of Gujarat and Malwa. At first it was administered 
as a non-regulated District and only from 1886 A. D. it came to be 
administered as ·a fully regulated district. 

Separate Collectorate Formed. 

II. It is not necessary here"to recount that the District was first 
placed in charge of the Collector of. Kaira but as it was foun~ impracti-

. cable, a separate Collectorate was soon formed a,nd the charge of Rewa 
Kantha Agency was entrusted to it. Long before 1853 this District called 
the Godhra-Panch Mahals or 11t tim.es Pavagadh-Panch Mahals had an 
independent entity as unlike other G~jarat Districts the people were very 
poor, backward and turbulent. . 

No Improvement in Situation. 

12. We submit there is h!P'dly an appreciable change in the 
condition stated above even at present: The Bhils and the Naikdas, .who 
form the bulk of the population, in the Eastern. Mahals of Dohad and 
jhalod and· in the Western Mahals' in Halo\ respectively are still in the 
primitive stage of life and succumb to starvation at every time of scarcity 

. ol rains and consequent failure of crops. They hardly get sufficient for 
the payment of Government assessment and of their debts, from their 
labours in the fields. · · 

13. The rest of the population of the District are in no better 
condition. The inferiority of lands, backwardness in education and want 
of sufficient capital for business have had their natural effect on their 
progress, even under the British administration, 

14. In old days British Government had to station a large police 
force at Dohad which is situat~d at ·the farthest extremity of Gujarat. 
It had also to put down constant Naikda and Bhil risings with considerable 
difficulty and trouble. Athough these warring elements are now subdued 
to a great extent the District can in no way claim to be a peaceful one. 

15. It is only during the fast twenty years that this district has 
been making some progress. The news that the District is proposed to 
be abolished and amalgamated with Broach as its Head Quarters had 
made the people really nervous. They feel and rightly that by this 
change their person and, property wo.~ld be much endangered and their 

· progress will not only stop but they will again be thrown to their 

primitive backwardness. 

Panch Mahals Proper Administrative Unit. 

16. This District with an area ol 1606 square miles, divided 
into two groups each separared as st;1:ted above by a strip of nearly fifty 
miles ol Baria State and a population of 4,54,526 composed mostly of 
Bhils, Naikdas and Dharala communities; with inborn mischievous activities, 
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is a proper administrative unit. So far as the revenue . is concerned 
although it is small as· compared wi~h other Districts of the Presidency it 

meets the present administrative expenditure. • 

17. We therefore submit th!lt this District. be not disturbed but it 

should be given full scope for its independent existence and development. 
Its Head Quarters Godhra and its second town Dohad have come into 

· n1 I i . . .. --· prommence o y recent y. _ ._. · · 
·~ .-·· 

18. It has been argued that since the Agency work has to be 
transferred there would' not be sufficient work for the Collector of Panch 
Mahals. We beg to state· in this ·,connection that the· Political Agent
was assisted by a highly paid personar assista~t well qualified and well 
experienced' called the Daftardar, who· assisted · by his staff practically 
managed the Agency work. The Politleal Agency had to hold the Agency 
Sessions Court periodically but the Daftardar as Assistant Sessions Judge 
often relieved him of this work too. The Collector had thus little work 
to do as Political Agent, of which he would be relieved by the transfer 
of Agency. ·. 

Possible Reduction in: Administrative- Expenditure. 

19. The Collectot and his office had and have. in our opinion 
ample work. How~Wet if the Gavemment. desire: to make retrenchment 
they can, we submit, do so even without abolishing this District by re
ducing one Prant officer, as the collector would ·be spared to do more 
touring after the Agency work is· transferred. ·The work of the Head Clerk 
and the Deputy Chitnis can be conveniently combined. · 

·' 

20. So far as the Police Dep~rtment is concerned ther~ 'too there 
is scope for retrenchment. One Deputy S.uperintendent and one Inspctor 
can be reduced without loss ~f efficiency. 

21. II Government b~ pbsed to t~~ these sugg~tio~s.. humble 
as they are. into their kind consideration they would bl able to reduce 
the expenditure by a considerable amount, while by, the .malgamation the 
reduction would not be appreciably larger as the cleric I staff shall have 
to be increased in- the new oflice- to cope with the addrtional work. . 

Amalgamation Unnatural. ,. 

22. The amalgamation, of Broach with Panch Mahals •. we submit, 
would prove to be very troublesome, )nconvenient and unnatur~l. 

23. The District then would: .be divided into three groups each 
separated by Indian. states. The. first group 0 £ 'Broach, Amod and 
Jambusar would be at a distance of 60 miles f~om the s~cond group of 
Godhra, Kalol and Halo! and the latter at a distance of 40 miles from the 
third group of Dohad and Jhalod. 
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- 24. The people of Broach group are quite foreign to those of the 
Panch Mahals group and vice versa. There is a wide gull between the 
traditions, customs and manners of the people of the two districts. They 
would feel much difliculty in attending courts and offices at Godhra and 
Broach respectively. 

25. The unio~ into one whole of the advanced and rich Broach 
group with the backward and poor Panch Mahals group is most unnatural. 
There is no uniformity in the tenures and Government cannot treat 
people of both groups equally, The Broach group would grudge the 
treatment that Government will have to give to the people of the Dohad 
Group. Your Excellency knows that Ratnagiri and Panch Mahals Districts 
have a lower franchise so far as elections to the Local Bodies and 
Legislatures are concerned. . In Panch Mahals a person holding or culti
vating lands having an assessment . of Rs. 8 is eligible to vote for the 
T aluka Local Boards and those holding lands of assess~ent of Rs. 16 for 
the District Local Board, and the Bombay Legislative Council. · People in 
the Broach District cannot vote for ,any of these institutions unless they 
hold lands for double the assessment. Thus there is no uniformity as regard~ 
this privilege also. 

26. So far as Local Board institution is concerned there· would be 
much discontent. For years to come the two groups of Broach and Panch 
Mahals T alukas would not have identical interests and there would be 
a fight for posts of responsibility on both sides. The. Broach people paying 
more local cess would expect naturally more amount to be spent on their 

'T alukas while the other group on the ground of their backwardness with 
the force of their majority would be inclined to spend larger amounts in 
their group. It is in the interest <>f' peace and harmony in the working 
of these progressive local bodies that such incidents should be avoided. 

27. We therefore humbly submit that Government ~auld be 
pleased to consider whether it is advisable to carry into effect the proposed 
amalgamation for a small · saving. Even without the abolitio~ of the 
collectorate, in consequence of the transfer of the Agency-work, there is a 
scope forreduction, without loss of efficiency, in the present administration. 

Thomas Committee against Amalgamation. 

28. We beg to invite Your Excellency's attention to the. recom. 
mendation of the Thomas Committee contained in para 326 of their report 
and submit that the same be conveniently applied to this district'. 

29. II these suggestion~ appeal to Your Excellency, we submit, 
Your Excellency, for the sake of a small saving, would be pleased not to 
ignore the public opinion and put the people to "innumerable difficulties 
which the residents of one group will have to encounter when the Head 
Qnarters are fixed in another group. 

30. However if Government think that there is no justification for 
keeping Broach and Panch Mahals seoamte, we tnost humbly submit that 
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there is absolutely no justificatio' in selecting Broach as the Head 
Quarters of the amalgamated 'distrih. 

Godhra a Central Pl ce for Head Quarters. 

31. There seems to be no j tice in shifting the Head Quarters 
from a group (Panch Mahals) · whic has .a population of 4,54,52~ souls to 
another group (Broach) which has ohly half the population viz. 2,63,097 .. 
Even the city of Broach has a population of 34,227 as against 35110 of 
Godhra. The Broach group has no other important and progressive town 
while the Panch Mahais group has Dohad including Freelandgunj a v~ry 
important town, rising ·with a large ; well-organised labour population, 
which ought to be near the Head Quarters owing to the various compli
cated questions specially of labour that. are likely. to arise olt and on. 

32. Your Excellency's Government would be ·pleased to consider 
also whether ther~ is· any possibility of h~ving an effective administrative 
control from the Head Quarters situated on .the extreme border of the 
District with jts farthest extremity at a distanc~ of 155 miles. It· is always 
advisable to select a central place -like Godhra as the Head Quarters for 
having an effective check on the a,dnllnistration and . for .. keeping the 
travelling allowance charges within proper limits. The . Thomas Committee 
too has made a proper note in selecting Bombay as the seat of the 
Government, in preference to Poona as the former occupies a c~ntral 
position in the Presidency and the same principle is applicable to this 
case too. 

No appreciable Reductio~ Expenditure. 
I 

33. Thus the main object ofhhe Government viz. reduction in 
expendit~re will. be frustrated by ~el~cting Broach as the Head Quarters as 
B~t~a Bills of Disl~ct o!~icers and c!frks would mount up. The Government 
bualdmgs at Godhra mcluding Agency,offices and bungalows numbering about 
a dozen would f~ vacant an~ therf would be unnecessary. cost of keeping 
them under repa1rs. There Will be .f.o demand for them at Godhra while 
the p~blic buildings at Broach wou¥ !etch a decent revenue by way of 
rent tall the Government finally decifle to dispose them oil. 

. Equal Facilities a,nf equal Differences. 

34 .. It is, we submit, the p~m~ry duty o( any administration to 
see that people get justice and their grievances are redressed witli as 
little inconvenience and expense as ppssible. If Godhra is selected as the 
Head Q~~ers, people fro~ ~he ~roach a~d the Dohad groups would have 
equallacJ~bes and equal dJ!hcultJes ; but tf Broach is selected poor people 
lrom Panch Mahals shall have to travel a long distance. Kalal and Halol 
have an average distance of 80 miles, Godhra and vill~ges under it have 
an ave~age distance· ol 100 miles while Dohad and Jhalod '145 anJ 155 miles 
respectively from Broach. It would be nothing but denying justice to the 
poor people, the Bhils, Kolis and Naikdas, who generally go out on loot 
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carrying the necessary food with them, to expect them to go to. 100 and 
I 50 miles to Bro11ch, a strange place, for the redress of their grievances. 
The land-lords and tenants of 35.Jnarni and 12 Talukdari estates who 
h.ave often to approach the Collector in Revenue matters would be much 
inconvenienced. 

Panchmahals a Heavy Criminal Charge. 
Murders & Dacoities Common. 

35. It is not necessary to remind Your Excellency's Government 
that not only this district has been inhabited mostly by the Bhills and N aikdas 
but the bulk of the population of the neighbouring states of Chhota 
Udepur, Jambughoda, Deogadh Baria, Sant Rampur, Wanswada, 
Kushalgadh, Jabuwa, Alirajpur, etc. compose of Bhills and Naikdas. They 
are so illiterate, poor and reckless that they often commit robberies, 
dacoities a~d murders. Very often the culprits are not detected as they 
move from one territ~ry to another after committing crimes. The Collec· 
to'r's office remains very busy with extradition matters. 

36. The crime register of this District would convince Your 
Excellency's Government that a very large number of criminal cases is 
filed every year in magistrates' coufts and the Sessions Judge having 
ample criminal work has to ·stay for a longer period at Godhra than at 
Broach although in 75 per cent of the cases at the former· place the 
accused are unrepresented by pleaders. The civil appellate work also is 
appreciably larger here than at Broach. 

37. Owing to abject poverty, the Bhil community make raids on 
surrounding villages and towns V.:hen there is failure of crops. The 
administration report of the Panch Mahals Police Department if r~ferred 
to would show, what a large number of dacoities and murders are commi· 
tted every year. Even though at present there is a salutary effect of the 
Head Quarters in our midst several such cases are not detected and 
culprits go unpunished. One cannot imagine what would be'their position, 
if that effect even is removed from 'them by the transfer of .the Head 
Quarters to a distant place, on an· extreme end of the district. The 
posting of a sub-Divisional officer and rhe Deputy suprintendent of police 
would not serve the purpose. Recent Muslim riot and the murder of late 
Mr. Sftah in broad daylight and that of one Mahalaxmi a School Mistress 

are glaring instances. 

38. The District unfortunately abounds in criminals. Recently 
severe.! shops were broken open at Godhra and dacoits were at work in the 
District. The law-abiding and peaceful subjects are really nervous as to 
what would happen when an impression is created on these people that 
the Sarkar has /ejt for Broach. 

·Godhra Abounding in Unmanageable Roughs. 

39. So far as Godhra proper is concerned, it has got its · own 
special features. It has got a large percentage ~~ ~oughs, who often 
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disturb its peace. It i.s only the salutary effect of the presence of the 
Head Quarters that has kept lhem in .some sort of check. If that check 
is removed the question of preserving law and order in this unfortunate 

city would be a difficult problem: i! • 

~--- +- -
40. We therdore appeal to Your Excellency, in the name of 

humanity, not to shiff the- Hea~ . Quarters from Godhra and invite for 
its law-abiding and peaceful populatiQtl unheard of calamities in near 
future. We submit Government would be faced with many dacoities, 
murders and riots after the Head Q~arters is removed and thi11 would be 

an administrative blunder." 

Godhra a Centre of British Power. 

41. The British. administrators in the past had, with · foresight, 
selected Godhra as the Head ·Quarters, as it served as a centre of British 
power amidst the Indian states and as it· was possible for them with the 
Police Ioree stationed at Godhra, to render immediate assistance in times 
of emergency. It is difficult, with Head Quarters at Broach, to have 

that elfect. 

42. It is necessary, we humbly submit, to invite YourExcellency's 
attention to the positions· ~f the p~esen! . Head Quarters of. the Gujarat 
Districts. Surat is afa distance olJ~3 miles from Bombay and its juris· 
diction on the South extends to 50 miles or so and to the North to 30 
miles. Broach the next district Head Quarters is situated at a distance 
of only .37 miles having its jurisdiction 10 miles on the. South and 16 
miles on the. North.. The Kaira District commences from ·wasad i.e. 66 
miles front' Broach ~d 50 mil~s lrom· the Broach District with its Head 
Quarters at a distance o£ . 35 miles ... The distance between Broach and 
Kaira +!~ad Quarters is 90 miles. Ahmedabad Head Quarters is 20 miles 
from Kaira. Thus it will be clear from these figures that Surnt and 
Broach have a distance of 37 mile~ while Ahmedabad and ~ira only 20 
miles. But Godhra the present H~ad Quarters of Panch Mahals i~ at a 
dist~nce oi 89 miles from Broach, 74 from Kaira and 92 miles from 
Ahmedabad. Godhra h~ jurisdiction on the east and North over a 
country 50 to 70 miles away. We therefore submit that Godhra is the 
most suitable centre for Head Quarters of the new district, as .in no case 
we find that the Head Quarters is nearly 150 miles away from its people. 

43. Apart from these grounds we humbly .submit .that Godhra 
has only recently come into promi~ence a~ the Head Quarters . of the, 
District and of the Rewa Kantha Agency. It would Jose .all its . impor· 
tance and would be reduced to· an ordinary tal~ka town and all its future 
prosperity would be marred by this. step. Broach would lose nothing 
comparatively. 

44. The district was kept non-regulated for a number of years. 
No steps for it1 ·development were taken by the Government.· The first 
High School was started in 1902 with a result that only a few graduates 
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came out during the last twenty years -or so. :The educated persons of the 
district had therefore no scope in public seivice. · People from Broach and 
Kaira were recruited for subordinate ·posts and even at present 75 percent 
of the Government servants are ··drawn from those districts. With the 
change of the Head Quarters bonafide inhabitants of this District will have 
to suffer. ' . 

Local Board Work$ Likely to Suffer. 

45. The . District Local Board which .has now a non-official 
president,. will have a very large .area to look after. The· works would 
11\lffer lor want of proper control and .supervision. An Administrative 
OHicer sitting at Broach would have Kttle control on schools situated at a 
distance of ISO miles; and the Primary· Education will suffer thus a good 
deal. However if the Head Quar.ters. is· kept .at Godhra no such difficulty 
would arise. 

46. We are· given to understand that in the selection of Broach as 
the Head Quarter the Government are influenced by the ··larger ·amount of 
'land revenue· that the Broach group yields. We respectfully submit that 
this should not form a ·consideration in the '·selection of Head Quarters 
which is and should · always be selected, ·from · · the point of vi~w of 
administrative convenience · and the convenience of 'the people·•and also . 
of its suitability in ·preserving law · ana ·order in the District. Even on 
point of revenue· it seems to have been forgotten that Panchmahals has 
a large forest area and yields not an llli'Considerable income.· If the area 
was disforested" and brought under cultivation the land revenue' of this ~ 

·district would b~ ~ery large. Apart from this the very backwardne~s of 
the people of this District who have enjoyed not many years of British 
Rule, is an argument in favour of ·selecting of Godhra, as they have a 
better claim on the Goverru:Uent for· their uplift and betterment. 

47. We respectfully suhmitthat we fail to see any teas~n that· 
goes to 11upport the selection of Broach in preference to Godhra as Head 
Quarters of the new District. We are confident,· that looked at from ·every 
point of view and weighed from every consideration, Godhra .is . indispensa· · 
bly, the better of the two for selection of the Head Quarters of the 
amalgamated district. · · · 

46. The people of this district are poor and unorganised. On · 
their behalf we have only the justice' of their case to plead and we are 
confident that Your Excellenefs Government would be pleased to give 
this question their fullest consideration and direct that the question of 
amalgamation ·be dropped and if amalgamation is decided upon, to 
decide that the Head< Quarters be kept at Gcdhra. 

And for this act of· kindness we pray for Your Excellency's long 

Jife' and J:rOsperity. ·• 

Godhra, } We beg to remain, 
Dated Jist January, Your Excellency, 

· 1933 Your Excellency's hJJmble servants, 
Representatives of Panch Mahala- District. 

N,. B •. :,.A. OQPY Q£· the· map· of the Districts of .G'njarat is attached herewith. 
Respectfully submitted through the Collector, P1t11ch Mahala •. 
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· Appe dix "D" · 
. . . ' ' . . 

Resolutions passed at m re than .. 100 meetings on the 
1st October .1933. ( on-amalgamation Day) • 

. , ·' . . 
· ll1¥1-ttf.l~tlt '1114 ~tm . .fi 'lll<t't~<t ~:n:t, ~~'1\~ h'l\1ll.fl <~t~t'l\~l.fl .Fi~( ot\:14, 

ttl!~ '11\:t ~~·~'l!illla ~~t:t ~:ui~ iUI (l't 0, a ~~~ 'lilt ~~~~~ ~lctt:J.t ~"lct. ~~3l~t 
"'~l'l 0 '1114 ~Ul~ 'PI~ R~·~ "'U lltl''l @'ll:t \(\ Gl;.t~ H11ttctt:J.t r.i~'~t l'<t~ ~<'{\· ' ; . 
'lilt ~t'!ll '11\lijt 'lllt 0. . 

Resolution No.l. 
This meeting, emphatically puts forth its feeling of acute dissatis

faction and keen displeasure against' the Government decision to amalga
mate the two districts of Broach (and Panchmahals, openly flouting 
the opposition and grievou~ protes\. of · the people of Panchmahals and 
putting aside the wise ~ecommendations based on sound principles of 
the Thomas Committee in the matter; and so. this meeting hopes that 

I 
the Government will reco~sider. their. decision and change their mind.· 

' . 
- j. ! 

ht~~ttll ~-t~t1' '!i'\1.1\ '1\~h riY~1 H<tt.fl. "'l'"lctlli '1114~ ~~~1 Gl;.r~ Hni ,t..,.1f'l.fl 
~3['1~ '1114 llflli 't1"~ · ~t-tllt ~ni "~~ ~-t'"' ~t8t..fl R"~R, 8mttQ,n, tt~, R~n~~ 
<~31~ 13'1~ 13'4\ <{ .... ~ ~l~l'l<\l '11\:J. . '11\t ~·"'·~otl 'lll'::t~ . ll\!ie"t-tl ll.ll!l~ ·r.t~'ll\,i'll<l'lii,! 
n'U~ni ~lt~t ~~~w ·htlt~tat ~~t1' ~~~-";i~~ ~~. -ttl ~<lt 5\tl:Ht~t \~ "!~..,. '1\..,.~d 
~t'\t l!ltti,. ~~·~'1\~ta..fl :ll1¥1ott ctiltt :~~~~::t R~t'l:t4 · -tti\ 3t~m1i, ~ltll'.dt ~<tt1' '!i'\1.1\ '~~'H 
(!!~~ -tY~1 ~'ttt'lli ~:u~~ ~~~ 'la,t'ltn ~ill 0, ~~ '1'"1'1\~ta.fi llfll :~pur~~~~~ llt;J. 0; 
:~~~~4 ~~·~'1\,ta.fl ltG>t.fl ~·uat, :111\t\at, :~~~t3t<t~t, :111\l"lii!t, <t5\~ ct~~ i.imt:t "'.fi:t :~~~~~ 
:llG>t<tl 'it~t•.~ lt~~ '1\t~'\::t ~'~~~ tli~"t:t '!:!'IJ.lt .'1\~k "t"it'l1 't'"lll!l.let ~k-tl~ ·lilt~ ~"\lit 
b~\ 0, a llu :~~~~1 ~tlil ~"'n 'li~t 13&t<t 1 0, :~~~~:t b~a.t r.t~~t·tti "'~"~'It Ml<ti a 't&~t
''~t.fi .UG-1 ~'ht:~ Q~ 'I~ lt~t't 0 ~i 'l''lll!ol.la ~-tit~ "!.~~~ :111\""'t't ~~ ~~~ ~UI~ 
~~~<t ~~~ ~r.fi :11111 ~~~~~ ~mt :uift ig; 

~ ·. . . 

Resolutfon No. 2. 

The people of Panchniaha~, honestly b~liev~ that the Government 
deal injustice to them in making Broach the Head quarters of the new 
Amalgamated district, when Godhral is the only right place to be the 
Head quarters. Its case being strongi when cons.idered from· all sides, the 
administrative as well as the popular, and when other important factors 
besides the condition of the people, education, population and area of 
Panchmahals, are impartially and barefully observed. So this meeting 
strongly rehearses its protest against the Government decision to make 
Broach, the Head quarters of the new district, . a decision which is the 
outcome of the Government's hard-hearted attitude and want ol sympathy 
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for the difficuities, inconveniences and the miseries ol the people of 
Panchmahals, a decision which is arrived ht by the Government in the 
teeth of keen opposition of the District, kicking aside its· just represen
tation of rights and so · this meeting hopes that the Government will 
prove its power to deal impartial justice to the District even now, 
removing its cause of grievence. 

'l.':lr>tt!.ta t1"~1~~ ~~<~ t~~~~ ~~il. ~~~~~~·.itll {1~1 ~. ""{i t~.fl tmt~ ~ '~ "~ !~ ~i 
'!!1:(\ ~lll{~l. ti*~l ~~~ ~~,;y W.t..-11 «tb'<!Oltl' \1"1'11 :vu ~(!\1 ~!.IlK~ ~~l..l{'\1 )1\:tloi~ 
'!!<~'It ~;~ i9. "1.-=t ~at~ ~'!I \t"{l~ t>t.-11 a1. Ultl' '!ll{l '!!lift ""~<{(, ~ '~'<~~t~<let.fl 
ll<>11, 'llt't~loi H"\1 .Yi i9 ~~~ «ll:'<!Oitl' .~_ll{~P~i '!!l:tl~l &tl'll~ ~& tl~l~i ot ti~l 

. «t~E.iil\ll' ~~1'{'11<\l .Y ~"ctl ~~&l~ E.ill:tl ~~ (\oi\ @'{~l~l 't'"'~li!IE.i.fl )("'\ e't\ oi &\'II ~IIIH& 
>."\{l.,l\<1.1 'll~l<\~ :vu l:\ll{l 'Vtl).lt!.ll{:fl !<i-t'!ct ~~ ~-

Resolution No. 3. 

This meeting makes an emphatic suggestion to the Hon. the Minister 
lor Local Self Go':ernment to keep one District Local Board for the amal· 
gamated district as long as the Government decision to amalgamate Broach 
and Panchmahals remains unaltered. The people of Panchmahals consider 
themselves to be insulted by the Government decision to keep two separate 
Local Boards even when the Districts are amalgamated.Thereforethismeeting 
pressingly appeals to the Hon. the Minaister for Local Self Government 
not to make use of the recent amendment !nade i'n · the Local Board' Act 
in the matter of Panchmahals, and further requests the Minister to forbear 
the application of this p~rnicious amendment· with which the Government 
have armed themseves for a special. purpose in view. 
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Annendix · ~~· E·.l' 

.S,uP;p~l!~~~~~rY}9 ~~r.~ts 1~, ~~0, .. ?,1. 

It has been suggested in the above. ~~!? -l?~r~gr~ph~ .that ~~pe is a 
scope lor retrenchment even without amalgamating the Distsicts, and the 
figures given on the reverse, w~~ld ~h51w that there is not an appreciable 
difference between the expenditure that Government propose to incur on 
amalgamation an~ that we p~op~~e~ Gover~Jllent wo~ld h_~ve ~o incur if' our 
?r~posals are ta~en into · considerat.io!l· and the ques.~ion. of amalga~ation 
is dropped. 

The columns Nos. 2 and 6, show the present monthly administrative 
expenditure, so far as the Revenue a_nd __ Police Depa.rtments of both the 
districts are concerned, which amounts . to Rs. 8960 and· R3. 6450 respec
tively i.e. the total expenditure is Rs. 15410. Columns Nos. 3 and 7, 
show the expenditure tp~t tP,e p~Jve~Jl!~Dt y,r9uld have to incur when 
the two Districts are amalgamated which amounts to Rs. 6450, and Rs. 
4520 t:esp~~ti'l(ely lot ~ey~nue !':nd Poli~ D.eRartments: i:e. · in .all Rs. 
l,q97,o. T~e c.~vern,w~.ll~ !hus .would, b.e. m.a~ini a 11.aving ..of Rs..444o p.er 
W.\l.l!~h. Jl a j~n.ior C,oll~~H>(. "nd a .p. ~·. P. ~e ap~c;>il;l..te.q for l?an~ahals 
iA~.t~\ld .pf the ~~nior A~st. ~oP~c~qr · a1,1d . the O.ep,uty Superintendent of 

· P~.\~~~·-Jhe ~x{>.~J,l.~itll~e .. l,\f~9TAil,lg ~o. ·Put opi~i.on.:WQ:\Ild c.ome ,to .as shown 
ip :c:~\~P,lll~ ~ ~p.d ~. i: e .. J~s. M80 1!-I).Ci .~s: ;4670. £or .B,eyenu.a.~··Police 
~c:sp~ctiv;ely; ':f_l;le ~otal elFp,en~ture wopld IJIU,OUDt to Rs. , 1.0&50. ::As . the 
l)li?IJn~.~~ po)is;(l ~s U>. Q~ (t;Q).IS:e!i thefc: :will be' a savin~ of Rs. 100 per 
l)l!)pth al}d ·hc;nc;:e. th,e aQI..OI,IDt would come ~ Rs. umo. .11 this..propos~ 
i~ l,l.(j:~~p~ed. Gov.emrAe.ut woul~ ~kc;; ~t ,s,av.ing of .Rs, A6~0 . per .mo~~h i.e. · 
about Rs. 200 more.. ·We, pnd.Gt the ~ircumst,ances, $uggest that ,instead 
of a Resident Magistrate, a Person~! Assistant can be maintained at 
Godhra wltho.ut additional expenditure. 

. . 
So far as other departments viz. the judicial, Public Works, Land 

Records and Treasury are concerned no special expenditure is made by 
Government except the allowance that is paid to the Session3 Judge. 
Government cannot make a saving so far as the Medical expenditure is 
concerned as this District ought t~ . be given the services of a B.M.S. 
Medical Ollicer. At the most one Sub-Asst. Surgeon c~n be reduced. 

As against this Government· have to take into consideration if 
amalgamation is made, (I) the additional amount of Travelling Allowances 
that they shall have to pay to the-District Officers who ~ll have to travel 
long distances on amalgamation, (2) the loss of rent of Government houses 
that would fall vacant at Godhra, {3) Additional expenditure of T. A. 
Bills of the members of the Distric,t Local Board and School Board 
members and those ol_the Chief Officer and Administrative Of!icer, over 
and above the inconvenience and o!Per difficulties that the people shall 
have to experience. 



I. 
2. 
3. 
4. 
5. 
6. 
7. 
8. 
9. 

10. 
II. 

J. 
2. 
3. 
4. 
5. 

Panchmahala. 

Posts. 

Rs. 

Collectol". ... ... 1.800 
As11t. Collector. •·· ... 600 
Dy. Collector ... ... 600 
Chitnis ~,. ... 250 
Hd. Clerk ... ... 150 
Dy. Chitni~ ... . .. 105 
Second Clerk ... .. · . 85 
Sirastedara (2) ... . .. 170 
Clerks (12) .... ... 720 
Peons (10) . ._ •• ... 200 
Resident Magistrate ... " ...... 

Total ... 4.680 

• Panchmabab. -
Ri~> 

D. S11perinte~den't ... 750 
Dy. Superintendent· ... 350 
Inspectors (2) .... .425 
Sub-lnspectbn ... ~··· 1,000 
Office clerks 

~·· 
... 600 

'fot'al ... 3.1:Z5 . 
. 

ESTIMATED EXPENDITURE. 
(REVENUE DEPARTMENT.) 

i Alter ~malga-j O..r Prepoaal.l 
mabon .. 

3 4 

p.,. ... 

~ .. Rs. 

"!~• .... 1,500 I. Collector ... 
1,150 ..... -... 2. Aast. Collector ... 

'f~ ...... . ..... 3. Dy. Collector ... 
.. ..... 250 4. Chitnis ... 
"'"" ... .... ·.·. 5. Hd. Clerk ... 
"'"" ... J05 6. Dy. ·Chitnis . .. 
··'··· •••••'\ 7. Second clerk · ... 

t05 ........ ·s. Sirasted10rs (2) ... 
~60 600 9. Clerks {12} ... 
100 100 10. Peons (10) ... 
300 300 11. Add. Clerks ... 

2.015 2.855 Total 
; . -. . 

(POLICE DEPARTMENT.) 

· R11. Rs. 

D. Supeiintend~nl . ..• ~ ... 700 J, 
500 . ..... 2; Dy. Superintendent 
210 210 3. 1 nspecto-rs ... 
900 900 4. Snb-lnspectors 

. 300 300 5. Office clerks ... 
• . . . 

1,910 2.·110 ' 'Total· 
-- . Total Expendtture of Both Districts • 

. .. . .. .. . .. . .. . . .. ... . .. .. . . .. ... 

... 

... ... 
. ... 
... . .. 
... 

Broach. 

At 
Prc.cnt. 

6 

Rs. 

1.350 
600 
600 
250 
200 
105 
85 

170 
720 
200 . ...... 

4.280 

Broach. . 
R,.. 

950 
350 
425 

1,000 
600 

3,}25 

D~pa...;...,.,,., 1- At Pn:oent. I Ahel' AmaJ. I Oou Proposal. gatioa .. 

ReVeftue ... ... Rs. 8.960 Rs. 6.450 Rs. 6.180 
Police ... ... .. 6,450 .. 4,520 .. 4,670 

Total ... 15,410 10.970 10,850 

P .. S..-Ra. I SO-per Month wiD be saved. u mounted Police m. Panchmalutl. are to be reduced .. 

Ra. I 
2.000 

600 
250 
250 
105 
85 

105 
720 
120 
200 

4,435 I 
' Rs, 
' 
' 

1,000 
.. ....... 
210 
BOO 
600 

2,610 

Our 
P1opoaal. 

8 

Rs. 

1,:'350 . ......... 
600 
250 
150 
85 
65 
85 

600 
i20 

•••.a• 

3,325 

RB .. • 

950 

210 
$()() 
600 

2,560 

. 
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Appendix '~ F " 
A meeting of the workers of the Panchmahals District was he!~ 

'on the 12th November 1933. The meeting unanimously passed the following 
resolutions which were sent to Government :- · 

( 1 )' . 

This meeting ol the workers. of every caste and creed in Panch 
Mahals, convened under the auspices of the Panch Mahals Non-Amal
gamation League, unanimously p\ltS on record its strong protest . against 
the Government step of re'moving the District Head Quarters from 
Godhra, clearly showing therein their partiality towards Broach, even in 
the :teeth of .constitutional e!forts of the people of Panch Mahals to 
c:lisuade Government from taking such a:n u~just step. Even in the amal
gamation of two districts, Broach and Panch Mahals, Governme!lt have 
openly flouted the public opinion, disregllrded 'the objections and diffi
culties put forth by the people of Panch·· Mahala' and have insulted 

· sincerely the peopl~ by a single stroke of pen and thus placed the District 
in a; very awkward position. . This meeting expresses its strong protest 

. against this action of Goverrunent and hopes that all the orders and 
resolutions wounding the sell'"tespect of .the people of the District,· 
Government will be pleased to withdraw, without .any further delay. 

Proposer :-Mr. Parlikar. 
Seconder :-Mr. Kalimudin. - . 

Unanimously' carried. 

. 13-11-1933. 
(Sd.) A. B. Desai . 

President. · 

· !JUs meeting. brings to the. notice . of Government, a fact that 
· Government have done in)ustice to the District of Panch Mahals in the 
~false' name of economy when Government could please the people ·of th~ 
· Kolaha District, leaving off the question of its amalgamation, when 
Government 'sa'tisfied the peopl~ of Ankleshwar and Hansot by not joining 
them with Surat and pleased the Broach people by setting aside the idea 
of the disruption of Broach and by retaining two district Local Boards iri 
the new District of Broach and Panch Mahals. In the days of alleged 
economy Sind is pacified by creating a new District of Dadu there. In 
view of these facts, this open injustice done to Panch Mahals, has increased 
the feeling of dissatisfaction of the District people to~ards G~vemment-a 
fact, which should serve as a warning to Government in dealing with 
such matters. This meeting hopes "that Government will remove this 
dissatisfaction of the people by the "early abolition of this ~malgamation. 

Proposer:-Mr. Maneklal Gandhi. 
Seconder :-Mr. Chhaganlal Majmudar. 

P~ssed unanimously. . 
13-11-1933 •. 

(Sd.) A. B. Desai • 
President.· 
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( 3 ) 
The Government have proved their v partiality to Broach by order

ing the Broach Panch Mahals amalgamation and using the power of 
keeping two Local Boards, in one district, with which they amend the 
D. L. B. act by recent legislation .. This meeting is of opinion that one 
District Local Board only should be kept in the new district until the 
amalgamation is abolished. In this connection, this meeting draws atten
tion of the Government to the following words uttered by His Excellency 
the Governor of Bombay in reply to the address, presented by the Panch 
Mahals District Local Board at Godhra at · the time of his visit. To 

. assure the people of Panch Mahals that the words, uttered, are the 
words of. a responsible head of the Presidency, this meeting hopes, that 
the Governm.ent will order to amalgamate both the Local Boards also . 

. Proposer :--Khan Saheb Saherwalla. 
Seconder :--Mr. Maganlal Gokaldas. 

. Passe~ u~anim'ously. 

13--11--1933. 
'~·-

( 4) 

(Sl) A. B. Desai, 
President. 

The Finance Member of the• Government promised that all the 
former arrangements regarding the High School and Civil Hospital will 
be retained unaltered even after the amalgamation and yet the status of 
the Civil Hospital is reduced by Government. This step has decreased 
the facilities of the people-facilities which they had by the existence of 
the Civil Hospital and which· they did 11ot get anywhere . else in the 
District because of the non-existence of any 11haritab}e dispensaries. 
The people of Panch Mahals, voice forth their keen dissatisfaction at 
this action of Government and hope that Government will fulfill its 
proffiise in ·the ·matter. In the meanwhile this meeting pressingly urges 
Government to-reinstate one Sub-Assistant Surgeon, who is taken away 
from the staff and authorizes the President in this ~onnection · to cor
respond by wire· with the authorities concerned. 

Proposer:-Mr. Bh!lilal Patel. 
Seconder:-Mr. Punhottamdasbhai. 

Passed unanimously. 
13-11-1933, 

. Sd. A.' B. Dasai. 
President. 

(5) 

The Additional District Magistrate and the Additional District 
Superintendent of Police are appointed_at present for Panch Mahals but it 
is not given out for whaf period these appointments are made and so the 
·people are naturally doubtful about this arrangement also. Therefore 
this meeting urges the officers concerned to retain this arrangement until 
the amalgamation: is abolished. 

Proposer;, Mr. Anjaria. 
Seconder:- Mr. Maganl!U Desai 

. Passed unanimously. 

. 13-11-1933. 
Sd. A. B. Desai, 

President . 
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(6) 

This meeting expresseS grea~ griel as Government with ~closed 
eyes towards the condition and just rights o( Panda Mahals. arrived at 
a ·decision in the matter ·cd the Hfa~ Quarters o( the District. This 
meeting empbatice.lly · suggests the nght o( Panch M~hala to ha'l(e Head 
Quarters 01 the new district at Godhra and makes an urgent request 
to remove the injustice done, taking into ·consideration . the following 
table. 

Proposer:- MJ. Manilal Mehta. 
Seconder:- Mr • .lsrnailhhai Rasulbhai 

Passed unanimously: 

13-lt-J933 • 
·Sci. A, B. Desa: 

President. 

. Accompaniment of.,Resolution 'No. 6 
' . ' 

TABLE. 

No. · Name of Item . Broach Panch Mahala · 

District Population. · · 3541.11 . · ·454332 
2 District ~uea. 1468 sq. miles J 606 IIQ· miles 
3 Head q~rter town's population. 34227 (BroaCh} ·. · 35~ JO · (Codhra} 

4 . Geographical position At ~ .end ,of ,; Jn ~he <Centre •o£ 
,ol the present Head quartera. ·the new dist. . the ·new ·dist. 

; Prospering towns in the 
Nil · Dohad Districts. 

6 Industry. 'Cotton ."'Timber, Oil seeds etc. 
1 Eaucation. nearly 16 percent. · · Nearly 4 percent. 
15 Labour problem. 

9 liquor problem. 
·' 'Nil 'B.j3. & C. J.~y. workshop. 

I 0 Forest problem. 
II Conditio11. of people. 

' ' 

Nil 

No Forest Dept; 
Wealthy 

12 Mentalitrol :people. Peace loving 

13 Distance. . B~ at a-distance~!more 
· than J60 miles .£Wm .the 

. farthest Wlaieof Zaloi:l T alub. 
14 Needs'. .Nil 

15 Political importance and 
strategic position. . Nii 

Numb~ . .of cases· of illicit 
distillation. 

There is -a forest Dept. 
Poo~:,-.F~-strick.en. 
Owing to . poverty
Criminal mentality;· many 
.riots in .the last 40 years . 

.Godhra at a distance of 66 
miles.to90 miles ftom thdar
thest village of Broach Oist. 
Continuous presence 'oi. 
District officers lor preser· 
vation .ol peace and .order. 

:Surrounded by Indian 
lltates. :ltja on the boundary 
of Gujarat and Malwa. · 



)nt" meeting j~ of the opin,ion that the c~vernment Hi;;h St:hool 
is a necessity in Panch i\lahals for the spread of :::.Jucation and hence 
it makes a pressing requc~t to t1.e Govemme'1t_ net to close tl, •l insti. 
h•tion. This meeting req•.1ests also Shriyut Manila! Harilal 1\'lchla, the 
l.li,•t•ict repre8entative in the Council, to make Gm·crnment realise the 
necessity of such an institution n'!· Panch Mahals. 

Proposer:- Mr. Kalimudin. 
Sco;'"'ti~r:- Mr. Val!abhdas Modi. 

P11sscd unanimously._; 

Sd. A. B. Desai. 
13. 11. )<)1}, President. 

' . 
( 8 ) 
' ' 

The question of this amalg<tmattqn~ach and Pa~ch M<1hals: 
District, has asswned · a serious aspect in view "okthe_h_crrriblc.rinsll~ 
and injustice done to the p..-ople of r'anch Mahals. • ThL~ meeting there
b. c re~nives, to proJecute further the fight constitutionallv in the name 

·of peop!<:'s' rights and tQr the sake "oi · the principle involved by present-· 
ing this question before the constitution-loving people o! the Presiedtn.cy, 
its Districts and Sub--Divisions. Till justice is doni! to 'the people 
concerned in this matter, this meetin~. with full Ioree at its command 
appeals to · th~ constitution--loving · people of the Pre;idency to_ lend 
their helping hand to the people of ·Panch Mahala,, who are 'setiously 
lighting aginst gro::z inju~tice. 

~~. f 

Moved from the· CJ,air, ~nH- 1 l;~sed. 
j 



1£! 5ch<'me. was.:app~~·e.f ?l,:;:,nani·, · . . 

~-!:.L.t~vellin!( ~pen~" of Ra. 67).0 per year Ia eflectcod .. 
. -- ::---~ ·- : A~ D. o-.ui 

. f>nU,J ...... 

Panch Mahale Non-ama18'aimttlon ·Lei.:..~ 
~ ... -


